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a news and picture service, and 1h"Fifty years reputation behind Duffy's Pure largely interested In various manufac-
toriesmalt Whiskey is good enough for me." busine.su.

connected with the 'newspaper
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CHINA IS THANKFUL

FOR RELIEF FUND 0 sniio o3 Slothes
MKP.CIIANT PIMNCK PHAISKS Remember only two more days of

POItTLAM) AT P.ANQI I"r
our great offer-a- ny suit in our store for

Qifiin Kai TePs fr the f.!':i'.itm!; of
the Chinos Toward lloldents ofj
the I'.ciso City I'.vei'y $2 Saved n
r.ili'. -

F Pita mmm Kr
"So say we ail of us."

The greatest endorsement that can be enjoyed fay any product Is that it has
continued to bring health and happiness to millions off souls for more than fifty
years, and has enabled the old to enjoy their vigor and activity up to and past
the century mark. Five generations have used and endorsed it.

HAREM SKIRT MAKES

APPEARANCE PENDLETON

Dainty Circus Equestrene Intoduces New Costume Says

It Has Come to Stay

That everything comes to Pendle-
ton In time was demonstrated this
morning by the appearance of a
young lady wearing over $200 worth
of the latest style gown known ns the
Harem Skirt.

Wo read every now and then of
some actress or society belle being
seen In New York. Pittsburg or other
large city wearing a Harem skirt. But
few of the Pendleton people who
came down town to se e the parade
this morning expected to have the
double treat of seeing a real harem
skirt.

Miss Ethel Ilobcrts (fur that Is the
young lady's name) culled at tho East
Orcgonlan office Just before tho pa-

rade this morning and caused so
much excitement that It was some
time 'after her departure before our
office department assumed normal
conditions.

Miss Robwts Is of-th- opinion that
the gown will become generally adopt-
ed and gives the name as the biggest
reason for Its not gaining more pop-

ularity than It has to date.
Much more freedom In walking Is

the greatest convenience experienced
by the wearer also the skirt Is more

A GREAT PHYSICIAN.

What He Said of Germs That Cmiso
niHCBHC.

M. Pasteur, sometimes calle.l tho
greatest physician, often aid, "I be-

lieve that we shall one day rid the
world of all diseases that ar. caused
by germs."

Of all the diseases caused hy germs
catarrh Is one of the most persistent
and loathsome Catarrh can be cur-

ed, but only by destroying tho germs.
Iireatho HYOMEI (pronounce It

Hlgh-o-m- e) and cure catarrh hy k
the germs. The HYOMEI method

is tho only sensible, method, becaose
you breathe the highly antiseptic and
germ tiling ulr directly over tho . ro

mcmbruno infested with catarrh
germs.

HYOMEI will cure catnrrh. Therv
may be some compl cited cases whore
It will fall, but the chances an: tel.
to one In Us favor, aud the sufferer
from catarrh takes no risk, because
HYOMEI Is a guaranteed reined-- , and
If it doesn't cure Tallman & Co--

, will
refund the purchase price.

HYOMEI will also give Instant re-

lief mul cure in bronchitis, coughs,
colds and rroup. A complete, outfit,
including hard rubber pocket inhaler,
costs only $1. If now oivn a
llyoinei Inhaler you can get u bottk'
of HYOMEI for 60 cents.

Leads Them All

$3
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Devlin's Fives
Best five cent cigar in the

city. For sale et

Joe Sultivans Cigar Store
Only ,

sanitary than any of the present cos-

tumes. While the crowd which surf-
ed after Miss Huberts was of many
different opinions, the general coo-cens-

was that the skirt was really
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very becoming. For the benefit of
those who were unfortunate enough
not to see Miss Roberts and her gown
will have that opportunity at either
of the performances of the Sells
I'Moto circus as the costume Is worn
and demonstrated on the h'ppodrome
track.

OX UltAYK OF WIFi:
111-- ; KlI.l.Kl) lllMSEI,!'

Springfield. 111. Chiis. Vrown com-- 1

mltted suldde today on the grave of
his wife by shooting himself. Ho
met. bis youngest daughter on tho
street as he was on the way to the
cemetery and gave her a note with
Instructions to read It when she ar-

rived at home. The child pave the
note to her elder sister. It rend:

"You will find me down at tho cem-
etery over mother's grave." .

lie had written tin- - date of his
death in the family Bible opposite his
name. ill health" was the cause.

Cailnres llorsetliieves.
Iji (Irande, lire.- Sheriff Cbllders

has succeeded In capturing the horse
thieves who operated about Elgin last
Friday, stealing from Cuy Patten nj
valuable driving mure, from Jim El-

liott a race marc and from Jap Chan
dler a Middle. Mr. Cbllders will
bring the men back here from

HEARST TO ESTABLISH

PAPER AT PORTLAND

DIX'IDES 1M)KK CITY 1 5 FIST

FIELD IX XOItTHWEST

Piililit-atioi- i Will IU'tfln Alxmt Ootoljor
I Hearst Will Take Active Iart
in Next I'roideinial 'ampuii;n
WHl Express VIws.

Tortland, June 2. William Ran-
dolph Hearst, publisher' of newspa-
pers in five of the largest American
cities, has decided to establish a daily
paper In Portland and, according to
lii announcement made Just prior to
leaving for Europe last week, publi-
cation will begin either in September
or October. It is understood Mr.
Hearst's representatives have already
secured a building to be used as the
homo of the new daily. He says the
mechaiiUal equipment will be entire-
ly new.

For some time Hearst has had rep-
resentatives investigating condition?
In Portland, Seattle and Spokane with
an eye to establishing a daily paper
In one of the three cities, so as to give
him an rgan in the Pacific north-
west. The plant of the defunct Inla-

nd-Herald in Spokane was offered
Hearst, it Is understood, but he has
decided to put In an entirely new plant
here.

Dent H Roberts, manager of the
San Francisco Examiner, has made
several trips to Portland. Seattle and
Spokane within the past few months
the most recent one but a few days
ago. While looking over the Seattle
field he entered into negotiations
with the owners of the

which fell through, partly
because the owners and the Hearst
representatives were unable to come
to terms and partly because Mr.
Hearst did not look upon the Seattle
field with as much favor os he dl--

Tortland.
It is understood Hearst Intend?

taking a very active part In the next
presidential campaign, not, however,
as a candidate himself, but he has
been desirous of having a paper In
the northwest to express his views
politically in "this part of the country.

Rumors have been current for
some time that Hearst planned to es-

tablish pnpers in New Orleans, St.
trills. Atlanta. Portland, Spokane
and Seattle. He has had representa-
tives looking over each of those cities
r porting to him what properties emil.i

neiiuhv.l in each an 1 in what cities
p ipers would hive to "be established.
l ;ito the pres. nt. however, the only
ere definitely decided upon is the new
Portland daily.

Hearst owns the New York Aineri-c;.- n

iind the Xew York Evening Jour-t'"- t,

th Poston American, the Cbi-rat- u

American and the Chicago Ex-

aminer, the San Francisco Examiner
and the l.os Angeles Examiner, lb
- also publisher of the Cosmopolitan
masnzine, is the head of the Hearst
news service, whie supplies not only
his own but many other papers with
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STACY ADAMS and
SELZ ROYAL CLUE

SHOES

ai A. EKLUND'S

Tho gratitude' which thousands in
China fee toward the people of
Portland who contributed to the Hen
Selling fund, and the way UKU fund
wher distributed saved a life for
every J2 given, was told last night
by Quan Kal, Chinese merchant
prince, at a banquet given at the Ho-
tel ljowers in his honor by State Sen-
ator f'.en Selling, s.iys the Portland
Journal.

The banquet, was in a way too, a
reunion of the members of the old
partnership. Akin, Selling & Co., and
there were present, among others, W.
S. Akin, Pen Selling and Colonei
Uosh.

Qurui Kai v. as introduced by th-ho- st

of the evening, Mr. Selling, who
! ri' fly related the Intense Interest ar
oused In famine stricken China am-
ong the people of Portland, so that
they gave willingly, even more than
many could afford to give. Quan
Kai then said in his quaint way:

"I am unable to express myself in
English as well as 1 wish I could.
For that reason I cannot make it
clear how glad I am to be here with
all of you. One of my greatest pleas
ures. :::i;v that I am growing old, H
t.. tninp that Iam not forgotten by
ir.y Ann rk-a- fiien of early days. j

T to take thiy ( tm ,ort ll ni t v t!
thank Mr. Selling and other citizen
of Portland for their kindness la
Hiving of their abundance for the
fainiii" sufferers of China. The mon- -

y cabled to me was spent wisely for
Vitrious kinds of food, and the sup-- I

:ies hurried to the famine district'
..t the earliest possible moment Many
families owe their lives to you, an
while no direct thanks can ever b-- ;

given by them, they appreciate deep-
ly their obligation. Through th-

viceroy of Kwangtung and th :

Kwangsi provinces, who has aske 1

me to speak for him, these poor people
wish to convey all this to you all.

Also the return of the Eoxer In
deninity, which as ypu know- -

placed aside by my government as a
fund for the education In American
colleges and universities of our most
promising youn? men, has mreatcd
a warm lriendship between the two
countries which I hope will last al-

ways.
J wish to say again that I am more

than happy to be with you, and I

hope all of you will visit me soon in
Hongkong, where I shall try to show
you that I appreciate your friendship
and the courtesies you have been
kind enough to extend to me.

There were also among the speak-
ers and guests of honor of the even-
ing, Joseph Ganang of the Portland
Flouring Mills company, which Quan
Kal in China represents; W. S. Akin,
Goon Dip, Chinese consul in Seattle;
Moy Bag Hin, Chinese consul In Port-
land, and his son, and Rabbi Jonah
B. Wise. ,

A Charming Woman
is one who is lovely in face, form,
mind and temper.' But its hard for
a woman to be charming without
health. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and Irritable. Constipa-
tion and kidney poisons show in pim-
ples, blotches,' skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. But Electric
Bitters always prove a godsend to
women who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate stomach, liv-

er and kidneys, purify the blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, velvety skin, lovely
complexion and perfect health. Try
them. 50c at Koeppens.

Idaho (iun Club Shoots.
Hooding, Idaho. The Idaho State

Gun club held its tournament hero
Monday r.nd Tuesday. Many sports-i-

nun irom Oregon were lure, and!4
some came
sides these

fp.-- i't T ii... io. :w

other cities of Idaho. The Gun Club
awarded five cups, one ni'VliI. and
$ei0 added money as prizes.
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Quality highest, style latest and a fit

to insure comfort

See Vv mdovv Display

The BOSTON STORE

HAN LAD TELLS OF

il

Dominic Showaway, son of Paul
Showaway, famous Umatilla Indian,
Is anxious to get back home from
Cbemawn where h" is receiving In- -

struct'on. The following letter from
Dominic to his friend. Major Lee
Moorhouse, shows his longing to re-

turn to the banks of the Umatilla and
also gives his version of the Salem
Memorial Day exercises:

Chemawa, Oregon May 30
Mr lee Moor House

Dear friend:
I will let you now that I am well

here ana hoping ail the roiKs are tne
same, yesterday we went to Salem to
play band and two companys to drill
w'th guns on memorial day. There
w&s a company from reformed school
boys there two and soldiers from Sa-

lem and about 50 old men who were
was tcft from the civil war, they made

speeches of the civil war.
Xow I want to come home fore va-

cation. I want my father to write to
1!. II. Hiagurs supervisor of the
school, as soon as possible and send
the money with the letter. When it
gets here he will l"t me go. the com-
mencement will start June 18th. I
wane to come as soon as possible. I
wiil close. We had examinations last
week, we passed the fifth grade and
are ready fur the sixth next fall.

Answer soon
Yours respectfully

'DOMINIC SHOWAWAY.
Major Moorhouse says he will de-

liver his boy friend's message for'him
and expects Dominic will be here be-

fore many days.

The Big Head
Is of two kinds conceit and the big
head that comes from a sick head-
ache. Does your head ever feel like
a gourd and your brain feel loose and
sore? You can cure it in no time by
acting on your liver with Ballard's
Herbine. Isn't it worth trying for
the absolute and certain relief you'll
get A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

The pleas of the trusts and com-
bined Interests against reciprocity are
a convincing argument in its favor.
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BOWMAN'S
Cleaning and
Pressing Works
-- 120 W. Court St.

from Poise. Xampa"and;0 PlmilOiVT.
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TO TAKE UNIQUE

AUTOMOBILE TRIP

Spokane, Wash. What promises to
be one of the most unique automo-
bile trips yet undertaken In America
Is planned by F. O. Berg of Spokane,
who contemplates making a circuit
of the boundary lines of the United
States, starting from this city the
middle of June. Accompanied by hi
family, Mr. Berg will drive to th
Washington-Britis- h Columbia line.
thence along the Pacific coast to San
Diego. After touching the Mexican
border the party will pass through
Arizona. New Mexico, Texas and Loui
siana to New Orleans, thence through
Alabama to Florida, continuing the
trip north-eastwa- rd into Xew Eng-
land, visiting Washington, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Xew York, Boston
and other large centers. From Xew
York the route follows the northera
boundary westward to Spokane. Mr.
Berg does not Intend to break long-
distance records, nor has he any Idea,
of setting a new mark for speed. He
will drive a touring car, fitted with
full camp equipment for use between
towns or during bad weather.

Baby's Vital Point.
The moFt delicate part of a baby

Is Its bowels. Every ailment that it
suffers with attacks the bowels, also
endangering in most cases the life
of the Infant. McGee's Baby Elixir
cures diarrhoes. dysentary and all de-

rangements of the stomach or bowels,
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Do you read the East Oregonlan T

HOHBAGH'S
BAKERY, ICE CREAM

and CANDY PARLORS

Finest sodas, candies and
baked goods in the city a
call at our parlors will prove
it. Special party orders will
receive our prompt attention.

PHONE, 80

Our home-mad- e candies are
fn sale at the-- Main street

B.ikerv.
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All Parties desiring ice are requested to
hang out their ice cards by. 7 o'clock each

morning

Wagon will make only one trip a day. If

you haven't a card, stop the wagon and
ask for one

Pendleton Ice (b Cold Storage Co.
Phone Main 178
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